
Tver until tbe $10,000 subscription had
b paid.

Closa at Trmiia, Pa.
TAMAQUA, Fa., Aug. M. In an encounter

between troops and strikers at Lannford thla
monilhg. Captain W. H.;Hclra of Company
K, Twelfth regiment, waa allghtly Injured.
A half doien atrlkera were bayoneted by the

oJdters ae ft result of the frees. Major
Oearbart, In command of the troopa here,

Utea that be will appeal to the military
authorities to put the town of Laneford
under martial law.

From daybreak the troopa were active In
quelling disturbances and protecting non-
union men while on their way to work. Aa
has been the caae for the latt few daya the
troopa were Jeered wherever they went. The
offlcera repeatedly admonished the crowds
not to Intuit or molest the aoldlera, ' but
their worda bad but little effect. . ,

At I o'clock Companlea K and F were
placed In two trolley can. - One of the. car
waa run In front of he car which carried
the nonunion men to work and the other In
the rear. While passing through Coaldale
and Laneford the aoldlera. were hooted.' but
aa no atop waa made the atrlkera did not
make any violent demonstrations.

Mere Meal Than I'sanl Work.
At Summit Hill-abo- double the uaual

number of mm availed themselves of the
protection of the aoldlera and went to work.
The pickets of the atrlkera' made- - eflorta 4
atop them, but the warnings ot the aoldlera
held theft at bay. 'When' the workmen had
been loaded onto the. care the return trip
through the valley Commenced. The word
that more men than uaual were reporting for

rork spread through the lower part of the
valley like wildfire aad In a ahort'tlma the
atreeta were almost .blocked with people.
When the corner of Center and East Bertach
atreeta waa reached the cars stopped to al-

low several nonunion" then to get off. Aa
the men stepped to the ground the mob
made a ruah for 'them. A half 'doien aol-

dlera aprang off . the car and with leveled
guna forced the atrlkera back" and made a
passageway for the nonunion men.

When the aoldlera returned, after eacort-ln- g

their ebargee to a place of aafety, the
mob commenced to close In around the cara.
The atrlkera were In an ugly mood and when
ordered to dlsperte merely yelled 'louder
aad pressed cloacr. ...

When Captain Helm' of Company K waa
about to Jump to .the- ground he waa aelted
around the lega and thrown to the ground.
A halt doaen private who followed were
roughly handled. One man had a portion of
his ahlrt torn off and, according to the

men and offlcera, a number ot blowa
ware struck. ' Major Oearbart, who waa in

.command of the two companlea, then or-

dered bis men to disembark.
Soldiers Kent Strikers Back.

With clubbed guna and fixed bayoneta the
aoldlera forced the crowd back. Many of
the atrlkera atood their ground and would
not move until the aoldlera Jabbed them
with their bayoneta. Borne of the atrlkera
fearing that the troopa would Ore, rushed
Into the opera houae on the corner and for
a time a wild acene of confualon reigned.
In about five mlnutea the crowd bad been
puahed back to the curb line. In the melee
aeverat ot the strikers were anuckeil uob,
while othera Buffered altghtly from bayonet

ounda. Captain Helm waa aeverely bruLied
by hla fall.

Last night a carload f timber, which
waa atandlng on the Lehigh Coal and Nav-
igation company'a tracka at Summit Hill,
waa atarted down the ateep atretch ot road
which leada to Laneford. The car leaped
.he track at a abarp curve and waa hurled
to the bottom of a mine breach.

At midnight the, governor's troop, Cap-
tain Weaver, waa' sent' to' Summit Hill to
protect the home ot William Henry, a
nonunion man. It, waa reported that the
atrlkera ' were' firing1 oa the houae. A part
of the troopa remained an duty there all
night. ' . .',

Steel Plant le Idle.'
LEBANON, Pa., Apg. 29. A committee of

the atriklng employee of the American Iron
and Steel Manufacturing company called
at the office of General Manager Lord today
and demanded that the colored nonunion
workmen trpm Reading and other men who
had been aent here be removed and the old
hande be taken back. Thla waa refuaed.

. The committee then returned and re-

ported the matter to their leadera and a few
momenta later the men still at work, aome
1,800, were told to coma out. The order
waa obeyed almost to a .man and promptly
at o'clock all left the big plant. Each
carried a small American dag. Only the
foremen ot the different departments and

few blackamltha remained at work.
The plant when la full operation employe

nearly 1,000 men and boys. When the Drat
atrlke occurred, sixteen weeka ago, about
$00 men quit. The othera remained at
work. Now the entire plant la Idle, with
the exception of that portion manned by
the new comers.

Voder Instructions of the Sheriff.
CHARLESTON,. W. Va., Aug.M. When

the state troopa reached Thurmond to pre-aer- va

order and protect property request
waa made of Assistant Adjutant General
Huton, in command, to report to the oper-ato- ra

at Rush Run for instructions. -

Ha refused point blank and eald he waa
there with troopa to act under Instructions
from the sheriff of the 'county to preserve
order, and not to take Instructions from
operatora. Sheriff. Daniel then took three
companlea and the algnal oorpa to Rush
Run to guard the public roada and to pro-te- nt

the people.
The remainder of the troopa camped at

Thurmond. No outbreak of any kind oc-

curred today. The satire atrength of the
regiment goo would be entirely Inadequate
In oaae of violence. The output In the New
River field yesterday waa 1.100 tone, about
oae-ten- th ot the total amount.

Rebate ' Vote Dewa.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Aug. 39. The Amalga-

mated Journal,- - the official organ ot the
Amalgamated Association ot Iron. Steel and
Tin Plata Workers ot America, officially
aanouncea tooay that the rebate proposi-
tion aubmltted to the tin lodges by the
American Tin Plate company through the
conference commtttee baa been voted down.

DRAWING ON RESERVE SUPPLY

eeaaae ot Activity la Mlaea it Doea
Not Follow that Coal is

Beiaaj Cat.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19. While both
mine operatora and officials of the United
Mine Workers state that ths atrlks situation
In the anthracite field remains unchanged
It Is evident that there la greater activity at
preaent In ths coal region than at any time
aince tns inauguration of the atrlke. Coal
hi dally being ahipped from varloua aectlona

Humors
They take BosaaaUoi of UUe body, and

are Lords ot Misrule.
They are attended by pimples, bolls, the)

Itching totter, salt rheum, and other cu-
taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
languor, geuoral debility aud what not.

They cause wore auHaxlng thaa anything
lea.
Health. Strength, Peaoo and Pleasuro

require their expulsion, and thla Is posi-
tively effected, according to thousands of
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Whloa radically sad poraaaaanUy drives
thaw out auil builds up tho whole sjswtu.

I

of the field and aereral waeberlea aire known
to be In operation.

It doea not follow, however, that any of
the companlea are cutting coat. When the
strike waa declared a large quantity of rut
ccal waa left beneath the surface, ready for
the breaker. According to miners' union
officials It la thla coal that la now being
brought to the aurfaro by the special depu-tle- a.

foremen fend others employed about the
colllerlea during the progreas of the atrlke.
It Is el?o eald the big coal-carryi- compa-
nlea arc now drawing on the reeerve aupply
to satisfy the more pressing demanda.

The Pennsylvania railway, through Ita
aelling agents, hsa been selling and ship-
ping email quantities of coal almoat dally
alnce the strike began, securing its sup-
plies from some (0,000 tons in atorage. Thla
aupply ' I being exhausted, however, and
what little coal the company is now send-
ing out comes from the mlnea of the Susque-
hanna Coal company at - Nantlcoke, where
small quantities are befng brought to the
aurface and aent to market dally.

The Readtng company, 'according to Us
aalea agenta, baa not aold any coal alnce
the atrlke waa Inaugurated except In a few
exceptional eaaee whero eon! on hand waa
let go. to certain manufacturing Intereata
on the line and to supply one or two
charitable Institutions.

On ' the other band, reporta from the
Schuylkill region, where the Reading com-
pany's mlnea are located, east that the
ahlpmenta of anthracite from that aectlon
are dally increasing. Within the laat few
daya 600 cara ot hard coal have passed
through Reading. It came from' the wash-erle- a

and the atorage yards at Landlngvllle
and St. Clair. - '

The waeherles established- - along the
Schuylkill river la northern Berk a and
lower Schuylkill counties are rn operation
nlgbt and day and as high aa 100 cars are
ahipped In a day.

What Is considered a significant move on
the part of the operators Is the return of
many mulea from pasture to the mines.
Hundreda ot mine tnulaa were taken to Lan
caster and Cheater ' counties aoon after the
atrlke began and put out to graie. Theas
are now being Shipped back to the coal
regiona. V

SANTA FE TO . Bi--. , ; IMMUNE

Tialanra Brother May Spar that
Read AwklU lieediaae of .MlnOr

' 'Concessions. J

',.'; V
TOPEKA, Kan., Augi ij. Aecofdc to the

plana of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, the proposed demand for 0 her cent
ncreaee In wages will not affect the Santa

Fe for some time. Other Kansas roada are
alao likely to escape for the present. It la
the plan of the labor men to compel Joint
conferences between commltteea represent
ing the roada and the workmen. The Santa
Pa baa granted only minor concessions to
the trainmen, and the other roada can not
be beaten Into Una for higher wagea with
thla a a precedent

Kansas Mlaers Coateat. ;
PITTSBURO, Kan.,' Aug. 19. There will

be no strike among the miners of Kansas
this fall deaplte general expectations.
There Is a disposition on ths part of all
the miners io accept i'ue Israua nun iy
their committee with the operators. Only
three companies In the district have ..re
fused to sign the scale for next year.

CAPTURES COLUMBIA TROPHY

Second Now Jereey Resjlatcat Toaaa
Lands Prtae at Sea Girt

Shoot.' ''

' WPLB RANGE, SEA GIRT". N.!a Aug.' X9.
Although ths program tor thla, the first

day pt . the big Interstate shooting tour-
nament, waa devoted to matches open only
to New Jersey national guardsmen, the state
earns took advantage of every available

minute for practice. Perbapa the most Im-
portant competition la connection with the
meeting is that for the famous Hilton
trophy, now held by ths District of Colum-
bia. Ths Hilton match will be, ahot .next
Tilesday, the competitors being teams from
the Department of the Eaat, United States
army, the United Statea Marine corps, New
Tork, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania. Maryland, the District of Colum-
bia, Ohio, Georgia, and possibly other
atatea.

Many of the riflemen who are hero have
aa their particular goal a place 'on ths

team. The latter la to visit Can-
ada week after next to battle for ths Pal ma
trophy that waa captured a year ago at
Be Girt by a detachment of Canadians.' Ths
flnl competition for places on the
lean team will occur hero Monday, Septem-
ber I. Ths team will leave tor Ottawa la
a private car Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 11. The Pal ma match will be ahot Sat-
urday, September 18. In addition to Canada
and America, the competitors' will Include
teams from Great Britain, Ireland and
Australia. '

The range today presented.' picturesque
appearance. Stalwart men, clad i in all
manner of mltftla garb were everywhere.
Tha apectators Included an unusually large
quota ot ladles. The club houae 4s crowded
thla evening with the vlaitdrs. ''.; ' A--

i

Tha Columbia trophy , match, tfee prise
being the Columbia trophy and a. medal to
each member ot the vlctortous team, was
captured today by the representatives ot
the Second New Jersey reglraent.'the team
total being 51 out of a. possible 100. The
First regiment team finished second, with
a total of 151; the Third regiment' third.
witn its, ana tno Fourth regiment fourth,
with 143. Columbia trophy waa pre-
sented to the national guard of Ne-- Jer-
sey by the District ot Columbia National
guard. The competition waa open to teama
of six men from each regiment, troop, bat
tery and separate, company of tha Jersey
guard or battalion of naval reserves. Each
man fired five shots at 100 and 800 yards.

The Flret regiment of New Jersey won
the New" Jersey National' guard " match,
with a total of 111 out of a possible 600.
The Third regiment team waa aecond, with
491; the Second regiment third, with 497,
and tha Fourth regiment fourth, with 491.
Each man fired tea shots at 100 and 600
yarda.

HAS A FIGHT WITH BURGLARS

Mr. Maaoa of tyeat Webster Street
Severely lajared at Early

Hoar.y
A man named Maaoa living on Webster

between Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth streets.
discovered two burglars la bis house about
I o'clock this morning. He taekeled the two
men and for a ttahe It looked as though be
would land tbeni but they finally broke
away.

Maaoa fired two ahota at them as they
raa away, but so far aa knowa without ef-

fect. Maaon waa aeverely bruised In the
scuffle. H i ahouldar was hurt and hla ankle
dislocated. Neighbors were aroused by
thi shooting and telephoned to the police.
By the time the offlcera arrived there was
ao trace of ths bui glare.

Dastoa to Bo Preelaeat.
GUTHRIE, Okl.. Aug. 19. Ths announce

ment waa received hero today by officers of
the Fort Smith Western railroad that A.
C. Dustoa, treasurer of the oompaay, baa
brea promoted to the preeldency to fill ths
vacancy caused by the death of George Hay- -
dtn of Ypallantl, Mich., several weoks ago.
Duston Is a reetdent of Cleveland, O. 0. L
Haaleton of Cleveland will euceeed Duston
aa trtaaurer. The road will bo la operation
from Fort Smith, Ark., to Guthrie within
three month.
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BARTHOLIN OF ROYAL BLOOD

lappoted Murderer's Alleged Half-Broth- ei

Bobi Up Bansslioiilly,

SAYS THE FATHER WAS A DANISH KNIGHT

Also that Whea KalaMhood Was la
Flower Their Sprla; of It Bloated

to America with a Oerasaa
Broona-Jaarajl- er.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 The Dally News
eays: Assertions were made today that
Frederick Bartholin, 689 North Humboldt
avenue, la a hair brother of William J.
Bartholin, and that the Bartholin prop
erty will belong to him unleaa some other
claimants step In to prove their relation-
ship. It waa not until today that the
clalma of relationship between the Weet
Side Bartholin' and the man who is
wanted by the police In connection with
the mysterious Calumet avenue tragedies
was made.

According to Frederick Bartholin the
family formerly waa of the nobility of
Denmark, the father of William J. Bar
tholin waa a Danish knight and he eloped
to America with a Oerman domestic.

According to the Information unearthed.
William Bartholin la a member ot the noble
hcuae of Bartholln-Elch- el In Denmark.

The houae ot Bartholin was founded In
1680, when Dr. Bartholln-Elch- el waa made
baronet for "distinguished services." Since
then the houae has atood high In the coun
cils ct the Danish court. Its members occu
pying Important poaitlona. The line de
scends without a blot until bait a century
ago. Carper Bartholin was (and Is still at
tbe age of 82) the relgulng baronet, presid-
ing' over the landa and eetatea and castle of
Aetrup. His brother waa William Peter
Bartholin, who became tbe father of the
William Bartholin for whom the police of the
country are on the lockout. Being a younger
aon, William Peter Bartholin had no S3tate,
but by the Influence of his family waa made
tha warden of the royal castle at Ribe,
where he waa made a knight of the Danne-bro- g

and given a castle of hla own. He
married Counteea Gottholdlne Grevencopp-caatenakje- ll

of Great Frederlckalunda cas-
tle. Two aona were born Georgen, now ed-

itor of the National Tldende, the largeat
newapaper in Copenhagen, and Frederick,
who now lives la Chicago.

Elopes with the Maid.
t

A Oerman servant girl waa taken Into the
family and, after a few years of married
life, Bartholin eloped to America with tha
servant, taking with him, It is alleged, a
large amount of public money which bad
been entrusted to his care. The deserted
wife, after a few yeara, secured a divorce
and married Bishop Haha Tornoe of Copen-
hagen, one of the dignitaries of the Luth-
eran church.

All did not go well with the younger son.
Ha served throughout the civil war, leaving
the German servant maid to her own de-

vices. When the war waa over he returned
to Chicago and married her and la 1873 Wil-
liam Bartholin, tha present fugitive, waa
born. After various vicissitudes tho father
died at the Soldiers' homo at Milwaukee.

The next public attention given to this
wayward limb of the noble houao waa when
tho police began ths search for Minnie
Mitchell, who was supposed murdered and In
their aearch discovered tho mutilated

of Mrs. Bartholin In tho basement of
their house. - - ' ;
, Frederick Bartholin until recently did not
know that his father was In this country,
a'thongh ha was familiar with the story of
bis fsther'a downfall. '

The supposed step-broth- er of William
Bartholin declares that be did not wiah to
have his name linked with that of the al-

leged murderer and it was that which held
blm back from telling of his relationship
before. The troubles of the family In Den-
mark are auppoaed to have led to the aul:
clde of William Bartholin's father.

OFFICERS SEARCH NEW YORK

Expect to Find William Bartholla
aad Minnie Mitchell Both

ta Metropolis.

NEW TORK, Aug. 29. Three Chicago de-

tectives are searching this and neighboring
cities for William Bartholin, who la wanted
In Chicago In connection with tha auppoaed
murder of Minnie MltchelL
' It la their theory that the woman waa
not murdered, but Is with Bartholin, and
that the body fonnd in Chicago was some
other person.

BAND DRAWS A LARGE CROWD

Arthur M. Bartoa Well Received
on ' His Last Appearance of

. Basaatomeat.

Another large crowd greeted ' Ellery's
Italian band laat nlgbt. Arthur M. Burton,
ths Chicago baritone, mads hla laat ap
pearance for the engagement and waa again
well received. Burton waa unfortunata.
however. In choosing for both his Omaha
programa a list of Songs of the graceful,
light and airy type, ballade and folk songs.
While artistically executed thla very fact
meant that tbe productlona would not bo
distinctly heard throughout the large tent.
Selections ot a more heroic trend, requir-
ing volume and power, would have ahown
Mr. Burton's rich voice to better effect
under tho vast awning.

The "Blue Danube" waits by Strauss and
the oboe solo. "Simple Avou," were tbe
favorite Instrumental numbers. The lat
ter was plsyed by Slg. Ferullo, accom
panled on ths harp by Slg. Botaro, and ths
effect waa enchanting. Today's programs

MATINEE.
I.

Twoetep North Coast Limited Rlvela
overture Tannhauser Wagner
"La Paloma" Tradler
"La Flxlla del Reggtmento" Donlaettl

incidental aoioa.
II.

March Up the Street Mores
Walts Mia Keglna Coote
Prelude Cavalleria Ruatlcana Maacagnl

Incidental Trombone aolo by Big. Marino.
Faust. Grand aeleetlon ..Gounod

Prelude and Flower Bong Act III.' Walts and Chorus Act II. Solo by
Slgnorl do Mttrle and Marino.
EVEN1N- O-POPULAR PROGRAM.

L
March Feetlval .....Rlvela
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe
Bombardlno Bolo The Falma Faure

81c. CurtL .
Dance Salome Loralne
Bohemian Girl Selection lialfe

Boloa by Blgnort falml and Curtl.
II.

Florodora Orand Selection Stuart
Serenade for flute, oboe and harp Tltl

Blgnort Lamouaca, Ferullo and o.

"American Fantasia" Herbert
aoioa by Blgnort uimonaca and re--
rallo.

March El Capltan Souaa

UNION PACIFICJTAKES APPEAL

Goea to tho Sopromo Coart with Its
Fight wlta tho roatal

Company.
DENVER. Aug. 19. Ths Union Pacific

Railroad company has appealed to the su
preme court ot tha United States ths caas
la which tho supreme court ot Colorado
decided that tha Postal Telegraph compaay
could aacuro a rlght-ot-w- ay for Its wires
along tha Union Paclflo railroad by con
demnation.

I

POISON ENDS GIRL'S LIFE

llaldath Krled of St.. Loals Commits
Saleldo wlta P?UOa la Starala

Hotel.

8TUROI9, fl. D., ug. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Haldah Krird . of St. Loo la ended
her life at the Scoftard hotel In thla city
laat night by taking polaon.

Wednesday John Scollard telegraphed to
Bolle Fourche in answer to Inquiry and en-
gaged a dining room girl. She came down
on tie evening train, took aupper and soon
retired. That waa the last Mr. Scollard
aaw of her until late last night, when after
repeated knoiks.at the door of her room
with no reaponee the lock waa forced, and
on opening the door the g'rl waa founj
dead. It waa plainly a suicide. On tht
waahstand waa aa empty box marked
atrychnlne and an empty bottle which hal
contained' ehloreform. In the convulaed
hands ot the dead girl was a towel. She
had taken every precaution strychnine had
been taken, possibly carbolic acid and then
chloroform bad been used to put her to
sleep before the racking pains oould ensue.

She cams to the Black Hills from St.
Lou la. She haa a alater In Anamoooe, N, D.
She left a letter aaklng that aha be burled
In Bturgla, as she ssld ber folks In Illinois
might not care to hear from ber. The laat
part ot the letter waa scrawled so as to be
almost indistinguishable.

Declaloa Favors Ooveraaneat.
SIOUX FALLS, . D., Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The United States off-
icials In this city were today ad-

vised that the federal circuit court
of appeals at SL Louis had . affirmed tbe
verdict of the local court In the case of tbe
government against the Homestako Min-
ing company. The government Instituted
suit against the mining company for dam-age- e

ot $10,000 for the alleged Illegal cut-
ting of lumber and cord wood In the Black
Hllla foreat reserve and a Jury rendered
a Judgment agtnat the company for the
sum of fl,7&7.7S. 'The mining company ap-

pealed the tfase on tho ground that the
damages awarded represented the valiie of
the lumber and cord wood produced and not
the value ot tbe timber In tho tree!.

Saaar Steamer Clearing; Mlaaoarl.
CHAMBERLAIN, 8. D., Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The government snag steamer Man-da- n,

Captain W. H. Gould, has. reached
Chamberlain on Its' way up the river. For
the past weekit haa been removing snags
and dangerous obstructions to navigation
In the river between Bloux City and Cham-
berlain, and It leaves thla evening to re-
sume the work above this point. Cap-
tain Oould expeota to clear the river aa
far north aa Bismarck 'before the close of
the season, when, Mandan will return and
be placed In winter- quarters at Sioux City.
Mandan is the only ateamer employed by
the government in this work at the pres-
ent time.

Bumper Yield la Brole Coaaty.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.. Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Crop reporta from various parts of
Brule county are extremely favorable.. John

uuwuul.o t.lUhl 1m bae jual iurveilc!
bla wheat crop, vhlch averagea up eighteen
buahela to the acre. Mr. Wilkes Is one of
the bonanza farmers of ths county. He
expects bis corn crop to run between fifty
and sixty bushels, and from all parts of
the county come reports equally favorable.
The Indications aro that Brule county has
ralaed one of the- - greatest ropt la Its his-
tory. , !,:. - .a F.'t V '

' ' V: 'J f , T' 3'
, Sabbath - tqfcPPl ..Oflleeva' .Named.

STUROI8, S;tnrAu4'.,29.-2(Specla- l.) Tha
annual meeting othe Black Hllla Sunday
School assoclao'ti .haa beea held In , thl
city. The' sessions' ppeped In. the Presbyte-
rian church Monday and c)os4 Wednesday,
after' a very interesting and successful
meeting.' ? 'Among other business transacted
the following officers were elected for tho
ensuing year: President, H..H. Gunderson;
secretary, B. C. Yates; assistant 'secretary,
Mrs. Robert Prlngle; recording Secretary,
to be supplied by Mayo, S. D.; treasurer,
8. J. Hopper. '

To Sabetltato. Dams for Brldajea.
6TUROIS, 8. D., Aug. 29. (Special.)

At ths coming election this fall there will
be a reference to' the building of dams In-

stead' ot useless ' bridges that are flow
scattered all over the Black Hills country.
The law Is such that upon proper petition
to tha county commissioners a vote shall
be taken as to whether dams shall bo
built oa section lines, across draws and
creeks. Instead of bridgea.

Will Sink Sen Artoslaa Well.
CHAMBERLAIN, 8. D., Aug. 29. (Spe

cial.) H. Quarnberg, proprietor of the
Chamberlain Spur mills, baa let the con-

tract for the sinking of another artesian
well at the mill in order to furnish suf
ficient Increaae la motive power to enable
blm to nearly double ths capacity ot the
mills.

SC. W. ekbovo.
This name must appear on every bog ot

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tab
lets, tho remedy that cures a cold la one
day. 26 renia. -

Moro Alcohol aad Tobaeeo Tax.
PARIS, Aug, 29. Tha mlntater of finance.

M. Rouvier. Fill present the budget at the
reopening of the Chamber ot Deputies. He
proposes to meet the' deficit by reducing
the smount of untaxed alcohol hitherto al
lowed producers, from which be eattmatea
to reap 110.000,000, and by abollablng some
of ths exemptlona from . tho tobacco tax.
from which $ J, 000,000 la expected.

Til E LANDLADY'S SON
Set Right hy a Boarder.

Moot people are creatures of habit. Ths
person who thinka ha cannot get along
without his morning drink of coffee la
pretty hard to convince unleaa ha la treated
like Mra. Clara Hoffman of Portland, Ore.,
treated her landlady's aon. She eays: "Hav
lng Buffered, with stomach trouble for aev
oral yeara I determined to discontinue the
use of coffee and try Poatum Food Coffee.

'I carefully followed dlrectlona for mak
lng and the result waa a beverage very
pleasing to the taste. I Induced my boa-ban- d

to glva it a trial and soon noticed tha
Improvement.

"He complained of 'heart trouble,' but aa
he drank coffee I felt auro that thla waa
the cauaa. It proved to bo so, for after
having used Poatum tor a abort time his
'heart trouble' completely disappeared.

"Laat year we went oast aad while there
boarded with a private family. Our land
lady complained of aleepleaaneaa and ber
aoa of obstinate stomach trouble. It waa
a plain caae of coffee poiaoning m bota
Knowing what Poatum had done for me I
advlaed a trial, but the aon declared ha
wanted none of that 'weak, watery stuff.'
Well I bad beea making Poatum Coffee for
myself and husband and next morning I
offered blm a cup add be drank It, not know
lng what It was. 'Well,' I said. 'You seem
to like Poatum after all.' 'What,' be ex-

claimed, that was not Poatum, why, that
tasted fine. Mother if you learn to make It
Ilka this I will always drink It.' The next
morning she watched me and I explained
the importaaco ot allowing It to boil long
enough. After that we all drank It regu
larly and our landlady and her aoa begaa
to get well- - They continued Its use after
we returned boms aad recently wrote sa

that they are Improving dally."

ALL ARE READY FUR BATTLE

Laid and Ba Force. Await lotion in
Geuntsrfeit War.

MACARTHUR HAS LOAOtO SHELLS HID

Takes All Precaution to Prevent An

one; Being Hart In the Maneavera
Now la Progress Oft

Jereey Coast.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 29. The night be
fore the battle flnda the army of defense
ia the several porta along the ahore be
tween New Bedford and. the eaat entrance
to Long Island Bound practically In readl- -

nets to repel the attack of the hostile fleet
under the command of Admiral Hlgglnaon.
The only thing that remains la the addi-

tional armament on both aides, Masaachu- -

setta' heavy artillery for the shore, and
the Massachusetts, Connecticut and New
York navy militia tor the fleet. These or
ganisations will arrive tomorrow afternoon.
Tho artillery will be at once distributed
among tho poata at the entrance of Narra- -

ganaett Bay and alao at New Bedford.
As to the naval militia, the gunboats

Mayflower and Scorpion will be here In
readlneas to receive tha Massachusetts and
Connecticut troopa, the New York baval
militia arriving on Supply. These three
boata will Immediately leave for sea and
the militia will be dlatributed among the
veaaels ot the fleet. It la expected that the
fleet ot Admiral Hlgglnaon will disappear
from the coast aome time tomorrow nlgbt
Snd will not be heard from again until the
attack Is .made.

The principal event today In thla vicin
ity was the arrival of Major General
MacArthur, commander ot the Duiartment
ot the Eaat, on a tour 6t Inspection. Ha
was received at Fort Adama late in the
afternoon and a long conaultation was held
this evening at headquarters. After bis
Inspection ot three forts defending Narra- -

ganaett Bay, General MacArthur will leave
for New Bedford, probably tomorrow after
noon.

Where Wlg-Waggl- ag will Bo Doae.
A large number of algnal atattona reach

ing from Fort Adams along the aouthern
end of Rhode Island, which la practically
the city of Newport, have been established
by the army. These stations are all in tele.
graphic communication with headquarters at
Fort Adams. A wireless telegraph ayatem
has alao been established between Fort Ad-

ams snd tho mainland, and alao with the
forts on Canonlcut Island and Dutch Island,
Fort Wetherill on tho former and Fort
Greble on the latter.

The main reliance ot the army ot defense
In this vlctnty Is the searchlight station at
Price's Neck, very close to the life-savi-

Station. It la hoped that thla atatlon will
be able to pick up, by means of Its power-

ful light, any vessel ot the enemy. It ia
also a very exposed point and may be the
acene ot an attack, with tbe object of cut- -

liua Die w u ea.
The mlnea at the entrance of Narragansett

Bay are practically In position and the um
pires have charts of ths same. These um-

pires and observers all left for their differ
ent positions early thla afternoon and to
night aro expected to be ready for duty.

Explains tho Walt.
Tbe dato for the commencement of hos

tilities la at midnight tonight, but tbe actual
warfare will not begin until midnight on
Sunday. Tbe forty-eig- ht hours are allowed
Admiral Hlgglnaon to obtain some advan-tageo-

poaltion off ahore. . '
It Is learned that on Wednesday night

Colonel Hasbrough Informed tbe local forts
that he would try to run their searchlights
as a teat. Oolng out to aea be lay In under
the Narragansett shore and under lta shadow
tried to creep up on Fort Greble. He failed,
as be hoped be would, being picked up at a
point where the guns, at the tort could have
done terrible execution to a real enemy.

Outside of the mortar emplacements at
Fort Adama a camp has been established
for the use ot detachments, so that In
case of alarm the guna may be manned In
stantly.

Aa far aa can be learned from tbe vari
ous atationa In thla vicinity, preparatlona
are practically complete. Teats have been
made and everything Is declared In satis-
factory condition. Especially Is thla true
of the algnal service. It Is stated by thoss
familiar with the department that there Is
no better outfit than they have here.
There le material sufficient for a complete
duplication. It necessary, la caae ot
trouble.

MaeArthar Takea Precautions.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Carrying out

tbe plan to have the combined army and
navy maneuvera duplicate Jhe conditlona
of actual war as far aa training ot the
peraonnel Is concerned, an order has been
Issued that tha maneuvera are to be re-

garded as actual field operations. There-
fore every officer connected therewith is
expected to act Just aa he would In caae
of actual war. This la with the view ot
deriving tbe greateat benefit from the

The offlcera are especially ed

not to comment on tho maneuvera
outalde their line ot work, witn a view
ot preventing any accidents which might
result from the presence In tbe aoldler a

belt of a ball cartridge. General MacAr
thur haa directed alt company offlcera to
take away all such ammunition. Tbe same
rule is to apply" to' the ammunition chest
of small caliber machine guns.

No personal salutes will be fired during
the maneuvers.

DAVIS AND DOW OF NEBRASKA

Weeping; Water and North Platte Men
Will Be Aides to Commander

Torranee.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 29. The following
are newly appointed aidea and their as
signments mads by Commander Ell Tor
rance of tbe Grand Army of the Republic:

Nebraska J. H. Davis, post No. 61,
Weeping Water; L. Dow, post No. 69,

North Platte
Kansas Jamea Purcell Worrell, post No.

I, Lamed.
New Mexico T. M. Homan, Tucumcarl.
Utah E. W. Tattlock, Bait Lake City.
Washington aad Alaaka John Taylor,

poet No. 103, Seattle.
President Roosevelt has accepted an in

vitation to review tbe parade at Washing-
ton during the encampment In October.

NOT SO OFTEN FOR CARRIERS

Coaveatloaa of tno Letter Men's Aaeo

elatloa Mar Bo Only Biennial
Hereafter.

DENVER. Aug. 29. Delegates to the Let.
ter Carriers' snnual national convention,
which is to meet here next Monday, are be-

ginning to arrive. Among thoae already
hero are Ed J. Cantwell, aecreUry, from
Washington, and Wllmot Dunn of Nashville,
Tcnn., chief collector of tbe. Insurance de-

partment. Chief among the queatlons to be
conaldered is the proposition to hold a bi-

ennial Instead of an annual convention.
Should this plan ba adopted ths next con-

vention will bo In 1904, and St. Louis prob-
ably will be chose aa tbe meeting place, al
though Minneapolis and Columbus also are
cooteitlog tor the honor.

I

DRIGIIT'S
DISEASE

Of Long Standing, Said to Be
Incurable, Completelj

CURED
In Four Months by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

Aldermail Stubig Gratefully
Tells How This Wonderful

Medicine Cured Him of
Dright'a Disease.

' PERMANENTLY CURED
"H4 Rfscoe boulevard. Chlcaa-o-. Gentle

men: About two yeara ago I had one foot
In the grave, aa the saying goes, and life
ooKea pretty oiacK to me; tne doctors

rnliefl It HrlKht
dteease. I would

Ivs all I had to
a cured, but

nothing seemed
,to do me much
good until a
neighbor recom-
mended that I
try Warner's
Safe cure. It was
with but little
hope that I tried
It, but within two
weeke my gen-
eral health waa
Improved and In
four months I

was completely cured. I hardly dared to
believe that euch good fortune was mine,
but I have not lost a meal nor had an
ache or pain since. Worda eeem but poor
to exprees my gratitude. Youra truly, H.
M. HTl HKt (AKlerman, rrtn warai.

WARNER'S SAFE CI'HE s purely vege
table and contain no marcotlc or harmful
drugs; it does not constipate; It Is now
put up in two regular siaea ana i eom ny
all drugget, or direct, at SO CENTS AND
11.00 A BOTTLE. -

Refuse substitutes.' There la none "jusi
as good" as Warner's Safe Cure. It le pre
scribed by ail doctors and used in tne lead-
ing hospitals.

WARNERS BAFB FlULa move tne
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
The manufacturers eo firmly believe that

WARNEH S SAFE CURB will absolutely
and permanently cure any diseased condi
tion ot the Kidneys, liver, manner or oiooa
that they will send postpaid, without any
rmt to vnu. a larar trial bottle. If you will
write Warner Safe Cure Company, Roches
ter, N. Y., ana mention naving seen tnis
liberal "offer In The Omaha Dally Bee. The
genuineness of tbla offer la fully guaran-
teed. Write the medical department for
advice, medical booklet, diagnosis and
analysis, which will be aent you free of
charge.

LOSES LIFE IN OPERA HOUSE

Fire Deatroya Balldtaia; at Bay City,
MIcbJajaB, aaa naaiy trained

Body of Spectator Is Foand.

BAY CITY, Mich., Aug. 19. One life was
lost as a result of a fire which destroyed
Wood's opera houae here last night, caua-In- g

s loas of $100,000.
The badly crashed body of Eugene

aged 22, a spectator, was found un-

der some fallen walls today.

Eeseaaa, lie Care, jo Par-Tou- r

druggtat will refund your money It
PAZO OINTMENT. fails to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin s,

CO vents. '

LOOKS VERY MUCH LUCE RAIN

That's What Yea Are Kapecte to
Soy Today and Also oa

Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota, North Da

kota, Kanaas, Wyoming and Colorad-o-
Local rains Saturday and Sunday.

For Iowa Fair except showers In ex
treme eaat portion Saturday; Sunday,
showers.

For Montana Fair' Saturday and Sun
day.

For Missouri Fair Saturday; .
Sunday,

showers.
Local ReeordL

mm-TCl- OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA,. Aug. 2. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared wnn
the corresponding day of the last three
V"?r"' MOJ. 1901. 1900. 189.
Maximum temperature .. S2 92 97 90

Minimum temperature ... m ia oo s
Mean temperature 75 82 78 82

PreclDltatlon 00 .00 .00 .00

Record ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, '. Neb., tor thla day and sines
March 1, 1903: -

Normal temperature 71

Exceoa for the day .

Total excess since March 1 146

Normal precipitation 10 inch
naHniv for the dav 10 Inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 20.86 Inches
pendency since i i.wo iiicnra
Deficiency for cor, period, 1901.. 8 53 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. l.M Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

iCONDITIOtf OP" THE
t WEATHER. if

Omaha, clear 781 S3 .60
Valentine,, clear .j 80 88 .00
North Platte, ralnlpg 66 90 .28
Cheyenne, cloudy , 6 90 .01
Bait Lak, cleer 78 84 .00
Hapld City, partly cloudy 72 74 .00
Huron, partly oloudy 68 92 .22
WlUlaton, clear 70 72 .00

72 74 .00
84 88 . 00
74 82 .04
78 to .00
78 ail T
M M .00
64 68 .00
65 7'l .18
84 88 .00

Chicago, pertiy uouay,
n ' i.finl ljar ....-- .

St!' Paul, raining..... '.,
Davenport, ciuuny ., ,
Kanaaa City, dear.. ....
Havre, partly oloudy
Helena, ciouny ......,.....v. ......
Hlnuiari k, cloudy

T Indicates trace ot precipitation,
I.. A. WEI.RH.

, Local Forecast Official.

; L50ie Best
Often DUasr With U

Because we overeat of them. IndU
follows, but there's s wsy to

escape snob consequences. A dose of ft
good dlgestant kke Kodol will relive jroa
atonoo. 'Your stomach Is simply too
weak to digest what you sat. That's all
Indigestion is. Kodol digests the food
without ths stomach's aid. Thus ths
stomach rests while ths body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. iJietlng Is

Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthen and tarlgorstoo,
Kodol Kke

I.lch fled Clood.
Prepared only by E. O. PsWitt a Co . Chicago.

'I be II hot tie comalDstiliiwiethe too sle.

DCVirrS"ci eucj SALV

A certain curs for piles and liln dissasetv

S3
will raa

SPECIAL TRAMS

LINCOLN, NEB.,
Account of STATE FAIR .

on September 2, 3, 4,
as follows:

Leave Omaha .8:15 a. iu.
Albright 8:23 a. m.

" dates 8:31 a. ni.
" IJklifiofd ..... 8:41a. in.
" "Meadow ...... 8:54a.m.
" South Hend ..'-9:0- a. in.
" Murdock 9:15 a.m.
" Alvo 9i7a.ni.
" Trairie llome. 9:40 a. in.
" llavelock ..... 9:52 a. m.

Arrive Lincoln, Fair Grounds,
9:57 a. m.

Arrive Lincoln Station 10 a. m.
Heturning Leave Lincoln 0:30

p. m.
One fare for the round trio. - Ticket on

sale Sept. 1 to i Final retyrn limit Sept.
City Ticket Offlce, Via Farnunt 8t. Omaha

.;'x- f-

I I the product ot the moat I 1
1 modern principles in bivw- - I JI I ing, te utensils, per- -

t 1 pure water and the f jaa choicest tsr!v rrslt s?!! S-- o

hopsthe proper beer for f'lI your home and family. Rich J 1
Wfi in flavor, perfectly fermentml f 1
ft VI and properly aged before f 1
B leaving the brewery hence rlV healthful, palatable and

IV TELEPHONE 1260 rJik

Failure
In life is more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

6trong nerves are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

When people lose their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we lose our nerve force we
ought to seek a means of getting it
back. There ia a way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
and atrong aa steel. -

. . .MJm An mnf tull-- u 1 u t

cure Nervous Debility and physical. ex..k....J. .1.-.- .- (hbu.ouu, iwnj wc agree to rerunayour money if sU boats do not cur.
you.

SI 00 per box; 6 boxes SB 00, mailed
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Boofc free.

For sale by Kuna as Co., otnafte, '
DUlcn's Drug Store. Soth Omaha.
Oevis Drur Co.. Council Bluffs, jut.

It yea . Imt rour nerve' ana numory aad SnS
Ufa's rloeurM wanlni. It ro. ban Inaoranta, loot
aunhood, aocturaal loa.es, narroui d.blllt;

Take Uray'a Nerve Food Pllla.
Tata, pllla f"d hungry aervae and restores mental

and bodily vlsur, sctent and cure ImpoKacy la
tlther m, DirrM er sins'., atop all drains ana
fcw.a p.nnaB.nllr.
Pric 11.00 par box. ( boi.i for 15.00. S.nt by

aiall, sealed, upon receipt n( arte br Bh.rm.n a
UoCena.il Drug Co., Cor. XOtlt and Dodg. Oman.

AH11KMEHTI, .

UUSIC&L ROYAL

CAVAL1ERE

FESTIVAL
ITALIAN

EM1LIO
RIVELA. BAUD

Director.
Fifty-fiv- e Musicians. Twenty Soloists.

EVERT AFTERNOON and EVENINCI
2;S0 o'clock. 1:15 o'clock.

AT AUDITORIUM PAVILION,
-- Fifteenth and Capitol Ave. ,

POPULAR MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT.
General admlealon, Sic. Reaerved. seats,

10c extra. Matinee, JEo. . . ,
ass

BOYD'S j Wooirt Bur,eM

BEATS ON SALE TODAT FOR

"HELLO BILL"
TWO KIMHT8, fiomntrnelag

SIKDAY MATINKU.
SPECIAL M ATI! EE) LABOR OAT.

Prices 25c, 60o, 7Sc; Matinee, 25c and 60c

EliTig Park
TODAY

Ancient Order of United
Workmen Picnic

aad State Drill lor Inn, Worley Co
at a p. aa.

William J. Bryan
will auk. aa addi.i.

Special Sanday A oar. 81 9 p. sa.
UldlCNU V. DEBS

will talk oa tba Laaos itaeatloav

HOTEL.

I IfB IUIkknilU0maha , a.u aotel
1FK I AL TloATl HES

LUNCH HON. FIFTY
'

li.au to 1 p. m.
SUNDAY a.JU.p. m DINNER. Tfio.

Increasing .business baa ttocesat.
tate4 an enUraenitnt ot tno ca(e. doubling,
its former capacity.


